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HOME INTERESTS INVOLVED

Jlebraska's Congressional Delegation Op-

posed

¬

to the Boot Sugar Bounty !

!

TO REPEAL THE LAW

jticnnan niul I'rrnrli .MmiufncturoM In-

IVnOilngtou to right Till * I'nrtleular-
I'll rag ph of tlio MrKllllcy Hill

Indlrntlonfl ofTliclr Hiicrc s-

.WABUIXOTOX

.

Iltmnu ; OF Tun Bun , |

filB FouiiTnr.NTii BTIIBBT ,

WASHI.VOTOX , U. C. , Fob. CO.

Henry T. Oxnard , the well known beet
BUjfnr manufacturer of Nebraska , has boon

Uero a couple ot days looking up the report
that the democrats in tbo house wore deter-
mined

-

to repeal the sugar bounty Inw. Ho
bad hoard before .coming to Washington thnt
the French and German sugar innnufflc-

Turor

-

* Imd agents here nl work to liavo our
sugar bounty law repealed nnd that they had
'succeeded without showing their hands lu
exacting n promlso that whou the sundry
clvllor Bonio otaor appropriation bill comes
before the houao n clnuso repealing the
fcugnr bounty law should bo Inserted nnd-
tmoptcd. .

Mr. Oxnnrd said to Tun DBF. correspondent
this ovi-nlnc that after investigation ho was
bonvtncod that the report was true.

How Nchrunka'H Delegation Htiuids.
, Ho added : "Dut the most astounding
news to mo Is the statement that the one

''democratic nnd the two ulllnnco members
from Nebraska , our ontlro delegation in thu
house , are all pushing Urn proposition to re-

peal
¬

tins luw. The sugar oounty Is the most
important to Nebraska farmers of any luw
Upon the statutes. The development of the
beet sugar Industry is far beyond our fondest
oxpectiitions. Wo huvo already mndo
some millions of pounds of sugar In
Nebraska nnd this year will manufaeturo-
nt our Norfolk and Gr.ind Island factories
8,000,000 pounds of sugar. Eight million
pounds of beet sugar is u Mod showing for u-

ulngle stub ) the third season slnco the bust
ness was established and uftcr wo bavo really
boon In operation but two years. The beet
nucrar factory at Salt LaKa will make 4,000-
000

, -

pounds this year from irrigated lands by
tnaohlnory mndo in this country. There will
be very many millions of pounds ma Jo in-

California. . I tell you most positively that
within half the fourteen years the suear
bounty law Is to continue wo will bo soiling
euear in this country imulo by ourselves, at 25
per cent less than the prices it would sell at
now if wo made sugar absolutely free from
duty.

roMllillltlcs of th Homo Plants.-

'I
.

uioan to say that wo can and soon will
produce sugar cheaper than any country In
the world , but in order to do this wo must
have support until the Industry U developed.
Franco und Germany pay heavier bounties
than nro given by this co'untry. Wo cannot
develop the Industry without the aid of the
government , if for no other reason than that
the boot ingnr producing countries of Europe
glvo bounties. How can wo develop an en-

tire
¬

now Industry nnd pay the highest wages
given in the world without uny bounty when
our comnetltors are assisted ovou by a largo
bountvl"-

Mr. . Oxnard goes over to Now York tonight
end ruturns bora in a few days to romam

- omo lima looking after the Interests of the
now industry. Ho appeals to tbo farmers
*nd others of Nebraska and other states In-

terested
¬

directly In beet sugar production to-

glvo an expression to congress. jHo does not
conceive a condition of circumstances which
would admit ofdlflldonco upon the part of
Nebraska farmers , especially at a time like
this. The danger Is thnt the democrats In
the house will force the senate to permit a-

paraarnph in one of the most Important ap-
propriation

¬
bills to bo maintained uudor pain

of the lliuil failure of the cntiro measure If
the paragraph Is sttlckon nut.-

Mr.
.

. Oxnurd rocards the sugar bounty
clause in the McICinloy uct as in consider-
able

¬

danger.-

In
.

r.luutenunt Diiilloy'H IJoliuIf.
The mission to Washington at this time of-

N. . S. Hanvood of Lincoln is to proseut the
nnmo of First Lieutenant Edgar E. Dudley
of the Second artillery , U. S. A. , now sta-
tioned

¬

in California , for the position of Judge
odvocnto general of the army. ltU, conceded
that General Swain , who is suspended from
duty by court martini sentence , will bo
placed upon the retired list soon. Army olll-
cers

-
and men In congress say President

Harrison will probably soon rollovo General
Swain of the sentence , and permit the opera-
tion

¬

of the law which will retire- him next
month , ho having almost reached the ago
limit. Mr. Harwood says ho is conscious of-

tbo custom which operates against the policy
of appointing Lieutenant Dudley , but ho is
determined to see if it cannot bo sot aside in
this instance for the general good of the
service. It, is the custom or rule which for-
bids

¬

the appointment ot an oQlcer to the po-

sition
¬

of Judge advocate general of the army
who is in rank below a captain. Ho says ho
thinks it Is tlmo that man wore selected to
this position who are lawyers as well as mil-
itary

¬

ofllcliils , and that there is scarcely a de-
cision

¬

on record of a court martial which
could stand for a moment the test of a ei"il-
court. . In Lieutenant Dudley ho says he pro-
aonts

-
a lawyer as well us a military man.

Dudley entered the volunteer service from
Albany , N. Y. , ana was mustered out In No-

vember
¬

, 1651.( Ho then entered and grad-
uated

¬
from West Point in the volunteer ser ¬

vice. Ho was first lieutenant of the First
New York light artillery. Ho , has boon a-

llrst lieutenant In the regular service slnco
October , 1875. Ho has mnda a thorough
study of the law , boon admitted" to the bar
and was for some tlmo on detail In the State
university at Lincoln. Ho thinks the hlch
character of Lieutenant Dudley , his legal
attainments and military record demand the
exception of the rule which favors ofllcera of-
a higher ran It-

.No

.

I'mmlons Tor Inclliiii 1'lhl i8.
Last month Senator Paddock received a

letter from Isaao Wiles of Pluttsmouth ask-
ing

¬

whether the Nebraska tcllltlu of 1801 ,

who in that and in the subsequent years en-

dured
¬

manv hardships in protecting sottleM
against Indian raids during the civil war ,
could not draw pensions from the disabilities
Incurred in such servir-o. Senator Paddoci-
iat once wrote to the bureau of pensions anc-
rocelvrd'n reply to the effect that the No-
brovkn

-

militia of 1604 was not called Into
eervlco by the general government noi
mustered into tha military semen o-
ltbo United States , but fought under the

f net ol July , ItkJO. The territory of Nobraskn
was fully reimbursed for tbo expenses ant
liabilities incurred by It ou account of tlu-

eervlco ol tbo militia in question. Gonorn-
Haum stated that that uct appropriated f 15-

000
, -

for the payment of this liability and thnt
claims for'-JOO olllcors and mon amounting to-

fi8,70! ! wore paid uudor the statutes , In
concluding his latter General Rauui says
that It therefore appoara that while these
troops wore called out by the covornmont of
Nebraska and not mustered Into tbo service
of the United States , they wore actually un-
der

¬

thu ofllcers of the United States and co-

operating
¬

with troops of tno United .States-
in tbo suppression of Indian hostilities. Not-
vitlistiuidlng

-
this foot , under tha existing

Jaws they are not entitled to pensions.
General Uaum added : "You will observe

that congress came to the relief or tbo Mis-
ourl

-
state militia and the provincial Mis-

souri
¬

militia who were disabled by Injuries
ordUenso contracted in the line of duty
while they wore co-oporatlnir with the United
States troop * . The only difference between
tbo ncrvtco of tbeso two troops is that tbo
Nebraska militia word defending themselves
Bgnlnst confederated troop * of In-

dians
¬

which were making war
on the citizens of Nebraska , whim
the Missouri state mllltlii were engaged ii
defending themselves against the confederate
force in that stato. Senator Paddock will
look the mottor over and if , after consulta-
tion with bis colleagues , bo llnds tbore Is it-

chanoo for the passing of an act of this
nature ho will attempt to secure its enact¬

ment.
31 uny Cundlilut < fur ( ho I'luro.

The statement U made hero thnt Judge
Larimer will not have a walkover lor thu

, democratic nomination for congress in the
Eleventh lowu district. A newspaper dis-
patch announcing tno fuel that ho might bo a
candidate for tbo nomination brought out
qnlto a number of letters from democrats in
the district , and it wu evident that the
honor is Uot to bo given to the tirst man who
claims U. Ono latter received from Sioux
City by a democratic m muor of the homo
announced that there are any number of

who llvo witblii the corporate

Imlts of Sioux City who nro Just as
willing to accept the nomination ns the
gentleman who already declared hlmsolf , and
besides this the lottorstatod there are scores
of eager patriots In the counties outside who
think that Sioux City did not do its duty to-

ne, democratic party two vcnrs ngo :ind that
consequently the nomination should po to
some one outslan tbo city. All this Indicates
.hnt there will bo a very lively scramble for
the nomination when the convention meets ,

nnd that Judge Larimer will have to present
other reasons than his doslro for the plnco to-

nduco the convention to glvo him the nomi-
nation.

¬

.

Imllnn I.iituM ( o llo Opcnrd.
Secretary Noble has issued a schedule of

the lands within the Wnhpoton nnd Slsseton-
nnd Lake Traverse Indian reservations in
the tate of North nnd South Dakota ox-
peeled to bo opened for settlement on April
in , 1892 , at noon , under proclamation of the
president yet to bo issued , Tbo allotments
to Indians , though sufficiently defined teen
able this schedule to bo made , have not boon
approved and vlfl not be bofora thop.ocla-
mntlon

-

i Issued. The schedules show that
there nro about .175000 acres affected by the
forthcoming proclamation. The schedules
of the land occupies about thirty-seven pages
of printed pamphlet and Secretary Noolo
lives the following warning in relation to
the settlement of the land in question :

" is horobv Riven thnt until snld
lands nro opened to settlement by the procla-
mation

¬

aforesaid all persons save the snid
Indians are forbidden to enter upon nnd oc-

cupy
¬

the same or anv pnrt thereof and thnt-
no person violating this provision shall bo-

pormlttod to enter nuy of said Iniuls or nc-

qulrn
-

any right thereto nnd the oflleors of
the United States will bo required to enforce
this provision. " The lands in South Da-

kota
¬

will bo attached to the land ofllco nt-

Vulortown , S. D. , nnd those in North Da-

kota
¬

will bo attached to the laud oftlco at
Fargo , M. D.

Mlnccllnnrotis ,

The porlod in which Koclstor Uobortson of
the Nellgh land ofllco promised to retire to-

prlvnto Hfo has passed. About a mouth ago
Mr. Robertson tendered his resignation , but
before It was accepted ho changed his mind
and withdrew ; It. Since thnt tlmo
the status of Register Robertson has
bean the satno ns if ho had novcr offered his
resignation. It looks like ho had concluded
to remain Indefinitely In office ) .

Representative Bowman today Introduced
a bill to correct the military record of Benja-
min

¬

Bryan , Into of company K , Ninth Iowa
infantry.

Leave of absence for three months , with
permission to go beyond the son , is granted
Major William Tucker, paymaster.

Lewis A. Scott Elliott , the millionaire
ranch owner of Utah , Is at Wolchcrs.-

Mrs.
.

. E. O. Warren of South Dakota Is nt
the Raudall.-

Mrs.
.

. Brown , mother of Mrs. Senator Man ¬
dorson. has boon lying dangerously 111 for
several days post. This morning Senator
Mandorson was summoned from the chair of
the senate to her bedside , as it was feared
she could not survive the day. At a Into hour
this evening Mrs. Brown was reported as
having somewhat rallied , but her condition
was yet precarious. Airs. Brown is 72 years
of ago , has lived with Sonntor nnd Mrs-
.Mandorson

.
for many year* und U beloveH by

all who Know hor. Suffering ns she u.us
from heart trouble her death at any moment
mny bo expected.

Postmasters wore appointed today for
Iowa as follows : Bangor, Mnr.-mall county ,
S. Whlnary , vice P. C. Carter , resigned ;

Baxholin , "Boone county, T. Anderson , vioa-
J. . B. Anderson , died ; Dillon , Marshall
county , H. Dovlno , vice J. B. Brush , re-
signed

¬

; Doiman , JTayotto county , T. W.
Watson , vice O. H. Woldum , resinned ;

Granite , Lyou county, L. Mollin , vice W. E.
Clark , resigned ; Hancock , Pottawattuuiio
county , A. M. Huff , vice L. Mllllmun , ro-
moved.

-
.

The Sioux Cltv pubilo building matter tjns
remained in statu quo lu tbo Treasury de-
partment

¬

for a croat many months aud ap-
parently

¬

the subject bas escaped notice there
altogether. The indications are that the
citizens of Sioux City are not very much In-

terested
¬

In having the foundations laid for
tncir new building. Apparently there have
bocn no communications ou the subject re-

ceived for sovornl weeks. The papers
wore sent to the attorney general for
his instructions months ago and inasmuch
ns the subscribers to the fund have failed to-

couio forward with their cash the onicinls
bore are not likely to accomplish anything
farther toward the acquirement until the
llrst move is made Irani too other end of the
lino. Unless tbo subscriptions are naid in
promptly nud the property transferred to the
government within u very short time , there
is no likelihood that ground will ho broken
for the building during the year. P. S. H.

Western L'unsiims.-
WASHINGTOND.

.

. C. , Fou.iJt ! . | SpocialTolo-
grnmtoT.iG

-

BBB. ] The following list of
pensions granted is reported by TUB BEU and
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Perry Brown , Mor-
timer

¬

dearies , Anthony Snyder , Oriah
Sullivan , William G. Swan , Jacob H. Ar-
nold

¬

, Cyrus Campbell , Tyler Hipbeo , Francis
Doat, John Rlluy , A.mosR. CumminsCbarloi-
Brundage , Samuel Steel , Joseph L. Young ,

Ransom H. Reid , Dolany Culver, John Stlu-
ley

-
, Spencer Ward , Eug H. Sage , Moses

Kichards , James French , Andrew Maunrd ,

James S. Bennett , Ueorgo F. Humbert , The-
odore

-

J. Sherwood , Joseph J2vius; , William
H. Taylor , Jeffonoa T. Cuapman , Thomas A.
Mitchell , Eugene Maalson , Jumud Murray ,

Joseph While. John Miller. Addluonn'
Alison E. Mulllihiu. Increase -Jacob B-

.Consaul.
.

. Reissue George W. Gruu.im.
Iowa : Original John L. Dixon , Lee Hnscl-

wood , John F. Stownrt. Jororniali D. Sbmn ,

Josia S. Patterson , Halllster J. House , Squire
Rohinson , John W. Thompson , Joseph Wood ,

Znchariuh Dodd , Claus ( ! . Burrs , Riley Ar-
nold

¬

, George Whllosido , H. Judsou Murray ,

John E. Nell , Etra Wallace , John Graham ,

David D. Fowler , James tV. Hamilton , Oll-

nhant
-

P. Stuckslngor , Edward Stephen ,

David hardman , Willis L. SaliJlmry , Henry
MocK , John J. Sluckcr , Tnomns Bud , James
Harp , Lev ! Davis , Joseph R. Rntckiu , Nathan
McC'ord , Kiclmrd R. Blgolow , Henry Hamil-
ton

¬

, Jonathan Jsncl , James Young ,

Jasper Rownn , James P. Wilson ,

William R. Surgont , Laurence Wurd ,

Thomas Osborn , Allen Nowtou , Ambrose L-

.Burdick
.

, August F. Tlernan , William Miller,

Hiram B. Matthews , George Lcitoor , Gcorgu-
Sboop , Andrew Guilder, John .McCannen ,
James H. Tnllmuu , William H. Nichols ,

David O. Marohant , William Melvav , An-
drew

¬

L. Thompson , Oscar W. Troniuu , Wit-
llnm

-
B. Rob > on , Frank Green , James J.

Bully , Zachurlivh S. Reed , Charles Rogers ,

Harrison Penileld , George D , Rowe , John
Blonkham , Rufus Gates , William B. Moore ,

William Bovorlv Wndo, Rocuwell Whippio ,

George Allen , Thomas J. Cole , jr. , William
H. Shaw. Isaao Duko. Additional John
Nelson , Frauds M. Jennings. Renewal and
Increase Benjamin S. Maudlin. Increase
Macaph Poltou , James J. McCord , John D.
Moon , Albert is. ICeys. Original , widows ,

etc. Susanna Pullman , Maruaret Doty ,
Marguret Dodge , mother ; Amelia M. Glllott ,

mother.
South Dakota : Original John 11. Sliarlt ,

Alunund Harrison , John Rollly , Dennis F.
Andre , Daniel L. Boabe , Adelbcrt Andrews ,

George Rapp , Edwin R. Butterlicld , Leonard
lieolor , Joseph Davis , Charter Rathuun ,

Lafayette Mattlson. Additional Milton
Frcaso. Increase Kllshu R. Bennett.-

Hoodlum's

.

pills euros SICK headache.-

"WILL

.

COME IN SWARMS.-

ThoimitiiiU

.

of Iiiiltiinnilunt Voters Will Visit
Omsilm !s' xt . .Inly-

.Mr
.

, V, O. Strleklor returned yostordav
from St, Louis , where ho with others exhibited
some very shrewd diplomacy In scouring tUc
location of the Independent national conven
lion to DO held.nuxt July.-

"Omaha
.

has never boon visltod by any-
thing

¬

llko tbo crowd of people that will
swarm through these streets uii the Fourtli-
of July next , " said Mr. Stricklcr oatbU'-
slastlcally , "Wo shall have 1.70J delegates
to that convention. It will ha ono of the
groatiut gathering * ever seen In this countrv.
W"iy. there were 71X1 delegates to the confer ,

ouco at SU Louis this week. Every hotel
was tilled and people had to sleep o'n cots ,

That conference was a slda show compared
to what the convention will bo ,

"Now wo want to see Omuho oni i thrnurli
the thing with co'.ora Hying , Wj want to
send all thot-o thousands of i oplo buck home
with u good opinion of this ruy , Tbo Ivan
sas delegation to the coufcronio Informs us
that thu state of Kansas would coma In o

body to the July convention. Every uvmla-
bla accommodation that can possloly Do fur
nljhed will bo pressed into service , and I be-

lleva Omaha will make u record us u great
convention city."

Calltrraph Writing Maouino Iris a kay to
each chaructlr , aud uo shift carriage.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Continued Dullness in Many Brunches of
Trade , with Brightening Prospects.

REPORTS FROM MANY BUSINESS CENTERS

Sprculutlon In llrc-aildtun't I.rsi Artl oTlinn
fur .Some Tlmo Vnst I'ullurcK tor the

Wrrk llnnlslrect'A Wnll Htrrct Ito-

lowOliMirlngs
-

Tor the Work.-

NKW

.

Yottit , Fob. 20. K. O. Dun & Co.'s
wooltly review of trade suys : The stnto of-

domostio not malorlally changed ,

chough the continuing dultnoss is perhaps
nero generally felt.

Boston notes trade of sntlsfaotory volums ,

with considerable notlvlty nnd lar o wcslorn
orders in dry goods-

.At
.

Hartford n quiet trade In most lines is
reported , with a llttlo decrease in dry goods
and slow collections.-

At
.

Philadelphia money is easy , iron much
depressed by southern sales , hardware dull
n the city , the wol n arkot qulot , but dry

Bemis moro active , with sale * aho.id of last
earaiid satisfactory orders from tbo west.
Baltimore notes good business lu dry

goods , but slow collections-
.At

.

Cincinnati the shoo manufacturer Is
doing well , cigar factories nro busy , and the
demand for machinery brisk.

Trade Is bettor nt Cleveland in nil lines
except boots and shoes , but iron Is still In-
ncllvo-

.At
.

Chicago merchandise sales show In-

crease
¬

over last year and collections nro
easier , receipts of dressed lioot arc three
time.- , and of wheat double last year's , and a
liberal Increase appears In uroa'dslufT :) , but u
slight decrease In animals nud tholr products.

Milwaukee reports business only fair und
collections slow owing to bad weather.-

M
.

St. Louis the smne cause manes country
trade almost Impossible , but the outlook for
soring trade 1 nevertheless considered moro
encouraging than a week azo. Building
preparations promho to bo very largo ana the
demand for materials Is already active.

Minneapolis reports good business with nn
output of 172,000 barrels of Hour against ll'J-
000

, -

the same wool : last year.-
At

.

Omaha trade Is qulot , owing to bad
weather.-

At
.

Kansas City business is fair , nnd at
Denver very satisfactory.-

In
.

the Month-

.Llttlo
.

Hock reports a fair tr.u'o' , hut , nt
Now Orleans general business Is diill.thnugh
sugar is strong nnu uctivo nud rico tu fair
demand , but cotton is dull and lower-

.At
.

Savannah also the low price of cotton is-

deurossing und money is in active demand.
Speculation in OrcailstutTs has bcun much

less active slnco gold ueg.in to gn abroad ,

and wheat bas declined 4 cents during the
past weak , the Atlantic exports being snnll.-
whllo

.

receipls at the west wore over'J.OJO.OJJ
bushels In tliree days.

Corn has risen ihroe-qunrters of n cent ana
oats half a cant , whllo scarcely any change
appear* in pork nroducts. Oil is 1)4 coins
lower and coffee one-eighth of a cent
stronger , with small transactions in both.

The only great branch of manufacture
which makns discouraging reports at present
is thu Iran and steel industry , und the dilll-
cult ) there Is not shrinking consumption ,

but enormous increase In production.-
In

.

cotton u larger consumption than bas
over boeu known before is sustained bv a de-
mand

¬

so active that advances In the prices of
some qualities are occasionally reported lu
spite of cboamics of material. In woolens
the mills have recently beau much more
active , with larger oraors for poods , and
manufacturer * ' mm'nases of wool are for.
the past week much larger than u year ngo.

Ill ttiii ISiillilltiK Trillion.
The huildiug trades nro irrocular , some

cities reporting gro.itor uctlvitv , but whore
last year's strikes shortened hours and in-

creased wanes there has been a gcucral
shrinkage which effects the iion Industry.-

Tuo
.

rail combination also restricts
ourehases of steel rniU , and started thu year ,

itupuoars , with orders for only 2. > , UJU tons ,

no transactions Uaving been ronov oil lor the
past week. Thorn are orders placed for sov-
crnl

-

thousand cars aud some louoautivos ,

and the demand for plalo iron is somewhat
better und for structural Iron satisfactory nt
present , but no improvement is seen in bar
iron , whllo tlm nurkut lor pis iro.i Is de-
pressed

¬

bv sales which are generallv nurib-
utcd

-

to financial din'.cultics. Southern No. 1-

U even quotpd at $ li.5J! ' per ton , about the
lowest price over mtidn.

Money continues In abundant stinplv , with
no pressure ut uny interior market. Out the
largo shipment1 * of gold , said to no for lius-
sli

-
: , lead to the belief thnt money must bo

dearer soon.
The business failures occurring throughout

the ( lountry during iho last seven days nuin-
Der 3TO , as comuarorl with totals of 'J'.l !) for
lu.t: week. For the coi responding week of
last year the figures were 'J'JJ.-

c

.

; nousi : STATKMONT.S.-

1IC

.

: CnutliiiieH to Show nn Ii-

purlH
1(-0Omtlm -

of Otlirr Ctltiot ,

NEW YOIIK , Feb. ; ! fl. The following table ,

compiled by Bradstrcet's , gives the cleanup ;

IIOUPO returns for Iho week ended February
J5 , lb')2) , and the percentage of itemise or
decrease , us compared with tha correspond-
ing

¬

week lust year :

arr iouVJIK.; : .

TruilliiK 11 us Iti oii Mniixt llntlroly I'mfV-
Hlllllitl

* -
A Dtlll1T |( .

Nov VOIIK , Veo , 2t Uraiitreel's| Wonkly-
Vnll Street Hoviaw says ; Wlillo thn proj-

pict
-

of u rontlnuancu of poM rxpoi-ti lias
boon the principal factor lu the marltot for
the pan woou. It hai not bi-i'n wliboutl-
p.lluoiu' *> b of n dllTuronl and to seine i-x
tout contrary ctiarautor. In iho m-iiu trad-
Ini

-

: liai Docu aliuoU I'litlri'lv pnjic.Hslnn.il-
lu Ita origin aud ui a llinHoJ kind at lUat, ttio

KOnornl dutlnois nnd thti'lncrt stnto of specu-
lation

¬

bolng In striklngjcontrost to the buoy-
ant

¬
, activity which prov''Uod! barely o fort-

nieht
-

npo. The puhllfjllt Is nuoiUcss to say ,

bad dUnppoarcd from the street nnd the
speculative holdings distributed under the
rosulntlntr Influcnco of the great coal deal
have boon rapidly liquidated. Professional
sonllmcnt is. from cxiiorionce , nltORCthor
against bullish manlfcsUtlons In the face of
cold shipments , und though up to this tlmo-
tlio exports , or the prdspfccts of tholr contin-
uance

¬

have failed to affect the money mar-
ket

¬

, there Is n tjencraf Tocllnir of apprehen-
sion

¬

on that scorn. Thd accepted theory 1 *

that European countries hnvo need of fur-
ther

¬

supplies of Koldi and nro prepared to
draw It from this Side ot the Atlantic
even If It U necessary to pay hlph for it. The
shiprannt of ?lf 00OuO early In the week nnd
the further ciiRagoment of SOIHO Sl20.000 nt-
Iti close , nro , therefore , rounnled ns the Ini-
tial

¬

stop In n process which will duplicate
botn tbo outflow of specie of the lust spring
and Its paralyzing effect upon speculation ,

Unexpected A lstnncp.-

Dut
.

xvhllosuch considerations checked buy-
Inp

-

nnd gave support to bearish attacks , the
market was not without nsMitnnco from an
unexpected quarter. Tuesday , when the
market reopened after the holiday of
the 'JJnd lust. , Uondon appeared at n
heavy buyer, Its purchases Bivlnp-
sloaillncfs to tbo entire list nud
causing slnrp recoveries In the stocks which
had been hoavllv sold by the boar traders.-
ThU

.

action may bo partly explained ns the
covorlim of n short Interest In London prior
to n fortnightly settlement. It was , how-
ever

-
, for tno moment Interpreted m tin indi-

cation
¬

that tha continued selling by foreign
interests were drawlni? to an end , tbo fact
that the pressure thus created causing nn-

tmuicdlulo decline of oxclianpo rates and n
temporary suspension of the danger of gold
engagements having n further influence In
the .samo connection. For the balance of the
wcoK Kuropo did llttlo In the inaritoton-
clthcrjUdo of acuount.Jlhorotiy Increasing the
Rcncral dullness. At the same tlmo the In-

lluenco
-

from thnt quarter was somewhat
strengthening nnd nt any rule discouraged
bearish operations , though the net effect of
the diverging factors wiu ono of Iho dullest
nnd most uninteresting imirhots that has
lately been exhibited , Tlio coal stoclcs wore
still the chief objects of Interest , though the
activity In thorn wns moderate nnd uorin.il.
The gyrations of Chicago was somewbot-
alilluult to determine.-

Dr.

.

. Btrnoy.tiosoiintl tnroat. BSK bldj;

MAY SEND SUQAH UP-

.rroliublc

.

Itrsiilt of tlio Advunro In <; . .illfti-
rnti

-
IlitL-H.:

The eloquen' protest of Mr. Stubbs of the
Southern I'acilic to Mr. Mellon of the Union
Paclllo was waited. The Bantu Fo has
ntvon notice that the sugar rate from Oali-

fprnlu
-

to tbo Missouri river will bo advanced
March 1 from ( ." couu per hundred to $1

The Union Pacillc will nlao put in a rate on
that bash , and U Is reported that the Rock
Island will follow suit. The Uurllugton bas
made no chanco.

This action has grown out ot the demand
of jobbers In interior Ktnsas lhat they bo-

piven the same rate on Calitornla sugar as
Missouri river point- , . The practice tins
been to charco thorn the Missouri river
rate plus the local' tarltt buck to llio
interior point. The iKmisas commissioners
commanded the raili'o7iiK to con-cot this ap-
p

-

trcnt discrimination Qntlor penalty of huv-
Ing

-
thei Iowa dUtauuu 'tnrilT put iiito fllTuct.

The r.iilro.ids agreed to uivo tbo Interior Job-
bers

¬

tbo bunolit of tliq through rate , but thov
put n retaliatory sting ihto tin promlbo oy-

riiiiinir that ralo to ? li{ f-

Thi'"olTeut of all tlita U not yet clear. It
may shut California rolinoiy oat of this terri-
tory unless the trust eo'm'es to their aid. The
rate ni eaitern sugar to iho Alissonrl river is
,'17 i-ont-i , and hitherto.Jallfornin( rollnoi-i have

freight cha.vot by absorolng the
extra L'S cunts. The Idiltoronco between !J7

cents and ? l is said tojbo-too great for Call-
fornin

-

roilncrs to nosorb , . and it is thought
among some railroad mon that the U-ust will
come to their aid by rex"clbding eastern re-
liners from the tratismissourt country. In
that ovouc the pricoof sugar will to ud-

vanccd
-

to consumers. .

Curnd lu I-'lltcpn Allnntos.-
Mr.

.

. J. S. Sturtovunt , editor of the Waupaca-
Vis.( . ) Post , says : "LastiitmilChamuerlnin's

l-'alu ii.ilin cured my wife of neuralgia of the
luce and tooth in llrteun ur.mitus. Wo would
not bo without it. " oJ cent bottloj for sale
oy uruKtfNts.

THE RAILKOAD3.

The Coiiiirll'H .Sldctrick Orilltruica IIns-
ll > i-rii Slsneil by the .llnyiir.

The mayor has approved ordinance No.
2,970 anu the same lias become a law.

This u the or.linanci that w.u pissed ut
last Tuesday night'a scailon of the council ,

repealing the ordinances tiei-otoforo parsed
granting the railroad companies thn right
lo lay tracks , sidetracks nnd switches in und
upon the streets anil alloys of the city ot-

Omaha. . The oruiimucc treats all of the com-
panies

¬

alike , us it repeals all ordinance's
gra-itingrailroau franchises for the purposes
above named-

.At
.

the last moment President Davis
rclutcd to sign the ordinance , hold-
ing

¬

lhat it was u substitute
inu-odiu-L-d to tnko the pluco of the original
ordlnuucu introduced and read twice at '. .h-
orosuliir meeting liclil February 111. Ho ;iho
held that wnen It was engrossed there was
no motion u u.lo nnd carried by which the
clerk was instruoio.l to engross the ordi-
nance

¬

by inserting thn clnuso repe.illng thu
franchise sr.inioil toother roans than the
Union Pacilic.

The matter was Inld bsforo City Attorney
Council who ruloJ that the proceedings word
lugiil and rnular. The ropori of the com-

mittee on viaducts iiiul railways recom-
mended

¬

the amendments und the engrossing
of tno ordinance. Tno ivoort was
iidopti'd and u motion to engross
was not nofojs.iry. The signature
of ttu president of the council was
not necessary und wa moro for Iho ourposo-
of keeping a choci : upon the clerk than lor-
unvthing nlsu.-

A

.

ICoiiiiirlfulilu Curn ill Itiiriiniutiiin.-
Messrs.

.

. G.igo uiul Hhorinun oC Alexander ,

Tox. . write us rogaHing u remarkable cUre
of rhcuinallsm thuro , as follows : "Tho wife
of Mr. Willtiim Priiilt , the poitmastop hero ,

has boon bed-ridden with rheumatism for
several years. She could get nothing to do
her any goo1. Wo sold her a bottle of Cham-
berlain's' Pain Halm nnd nho was completely
cured by ils use. Wo rotor any ouo to her to
verify tills statement. Fifty cent bottles for
said by diuggists.

PLAINTIFFS HAVE AN INNING

Verdicts Against the Oity in Two Viaduot
Damage Oases.

JOHN DUVAU. STARTS A BANK ACCOUNT

I'lrst Deposit Uomps from tlio Street Uitll-
TUJCompiiny's Surplus T o uT the

Kollvy family In Umirt
Short on > tm rs-

In ono of ttio alleged damapo suits growing
outnf the construction of the Tenth street
viaduct , the dofonumit , the city of Omnhn ,

has come out of the fray with 1U proud bun-
liar trailing In tlm dust.

When the viaduct was constructed , 'Alex-

ander
¬

McCtavock was the owner of a lotatong
the line of the street. In assessing bcnotlts-
nnd damages , McUavocIt was awarded dam-
upcs

-

in the sum of f IOO. " Ho thought that ho
was entitled to molt any sum from 510,000 up-
wards.

¬

. With this luealn his mind houpuealod-
Irom the uward mnilo by the city appraisers
nnd wont In to the district court. Tliee.no
was nut on trial bofoic JudRO Koysor nud
yesterday morning the Jury returned u
verdict assessing McOavocU's damages nt
&2,1UO-

.In
.

the same court rt similar case is now on
trial D. O. ll'rtttcr.sou was the owner ot a
Tenth Btrout lot directly opposite I'nxton &
C3allajiicr.s wholu.siilo house. When the city
npnralsors viewed the property they awarded
I'ultorson ?4rxl dainties. Tills award was
unproved by the city council and the money
tendered lu payment. 1uttor.sou thought
that he wan entitled to nt least $ IOJO and at
once appealed to the district court.-

Vcrtllut
.

Aif.ilntt tha Mulur Ciimp.my.
When John Duvall loft Judge Doano's

court yesterday , ho was n happy man , na
lie had u uanU account In sight.

About a yo.tr ago Uuvall was riding a
horse along North Twenty-fourth street. A
motor c.ir cumo bowling aloiiK ana the horsn
took the bits lu his mouth. The filler not bo-

tni
-

: nil expert horseman was umxblo to re-

tain
¬

his position upon the bacu of the steed
us ho Hew along over the p.ivomcut. Finally
bo was thrown off and sustained some seri-
ous

¬

Injuries , such ns the breaking of some
bones. Suit was brought uiiaiust the street
railway company , tho.diiiuages being alleged
nt SlIVKK ) . The eaM ) was sunmlttud to the
jury ana n veruiut for 1.350 was returned.

When Ki-llcy round Trouble.-

.lurors

.

. in Judge Doanc's court nro
listening to a tale of woo that Is being
told ii.v John Kelloy. Kelley has a suit
ugulnsl Bullhoa Jotter, a saloon man who
does business at Ninth and Jackson streets ,

nud ho lioues to recover 310,000 to sot him up-
lu business for liinibelf.

According to the tory that bo tells , on tbo
evening of September !), IS'JO' , ho wo? very
drunk. Ho wont Into Jotter's saloon loaning
for i row. The row ho found in duo tlmo-
anu soon bocuiua one of tha chief partici-
pants

¬

, nut when ho cot out ho was In tcrrlolos-
huno. . He was UlcUcd , bruised , pounded and
cuuntil even his wife did not roroguizohlm.-
On

.

account of tbo trouble h vlng occurred in-

Jolter'j saloon , he thinks that .letter should
Day the damages.

Attorney * Will Appeal.
The attorneys in the case ot Hyan & Walsh

against tno county or Douglas Have con-
cluded

¬

that they will not abide by Judge
Scott's decision allowing thorn fees in the
.sum of $1,59 ,) , to bo divided between the
three linns who hud a bund In the original
suit. Thny wanted $15,0)0 , and because they
uiu not get It they have tiled u motion for a-

new trial.-
La

.

Payotto Coburn is in Judge Davis'
court and with tbo aid of a jury of uvelva mon
ho hopes to bo able to send bis wife , Nellie
Couuru , and II. J. Kelley to tha penitentiary.-
Coburn

.

charges that prior to October last his
uifo was untrue to her marriage vows and
that ICelluy assisted her to travel along othur
roads than ihose of virtue.

Short on Jurors.
The llvo truant jurors who failed to report,

for uuty las !, Monday Ulo.1 into Judge Davis'
court yostoi'dny aim asked thu judge to bear
with them. Tlieyisworo tliatsthey hud never
been notilleu that they hud been drawn. The
court linencd to the excuses , concluded they
hud told thu truth uad let them oil without
being in contempt.

Enough jurors to transact tbo business of
the courts having failed lo appear nud reoort
for duty , Judge Davis , County Clerk Sackett-
aud Clerk of the Courts Mooros this morn-
ing

¬

drew the nanio > of the following thirty-
six men , who will report in court room No. 1

in the ro'irt house at 0'tO: u , m. next Monday
morning :

Edward Morirau , Proa King , S. T. Joslyn ,

Samson Fiank , James Lainle , Joseph P.
Grace , John K. Henry , PecW McCullough ,

George H. Baxter , O. O. Hd wards , Andrew
Sehuul , John Eriukson , N. C. Nelson , John
McCoolt , Oliver Scott. A. O. Nichols. Adam
Stlnuley , William II. Bailey , Bernard Lovell.-
A.

.

. C. llamer , William Davis. W. A. Poul
son , W. Thompson , John MeCourt , S. L, .

Ware , A. C. Christi-nson , A. , A. N.
Ward , A. J. Starkoy , James McOtton , Don-

uis
-

S. Pardie , Chris Larson , J. F. Wilson , J-

.L
.

Ileintzleman , David Bonuett , A. D.Jones ,

James Born , J. C. Morrison , W. R Plynn ,

W. J. Clnlr.
The case of the state nuainst H. J. Kelley

anil Nellie Coburn was dismissed yesterday ,

Tlio liolendants were charged with adultery ,

but the stnto wan unnblo to prove u marriage
batwccn Nellie aud La Fayctto Coburn.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy euros natarrn. BEIS bldjj-

Appointed. .

Pa. , Fob. a ) . W. A. Loio , n-

citl.en of Mlssojrl , Inn lilod a bill in the
United States court asuing for the appoint-
ment

¬

of u receiver for tha Salisbury Coal
company. Ttio plaintiff U n stockholder nnd
asserts that no dividends have boon paid
since 1837. ilo dnclarcs the olllcprs of the
company are misappropriating the assets.-

Dr.

.

. T. J. Williamson , l ustis , Fla. , says :

"Tho bottle of Hradycrotiiio you tout rue
was given three ladies who wore suffering
from hcadacuo , Tnoy said tbo effect v, ns in-

.stantnueous
.

and very satisfactory.1

Iron IWiinufiicturiir SliooU IIIniHclf.S-

IIAISO.V
.

, Pa. , Fob. 20. Ooorgo D. Kelly ,

a prominent pi ? iron manufacturer and mem-
ber of the linn of Pierce , Kelly & Co. , yo < -

terday lillle.l hlmsolf with a ravolvor. No
reason is known forthouui.

col ,

Symptoms. Great thirst , craving appetite , dry skin , weight
and uneasiness in the stomach after eating , clean and red ,

or white- and foul tongue , aversion lo exercise , wasting of-

fleshlanguor, , weakness , painin the loins , costiveness , etc.

These are the never-failing forewarnings of not
only theaftjmpler types of kidney diseases , but of the
dreaded fond always fatal B right's disease , Diabetes ,

etc. Be jvarned in time ! Watch the symptoms !

Restore the general health , diminish the quantity and
improvefltlve quality of the secretions from the kidneys ,

and expcill'thc ererms of disea-

se.Kicjtihpoo
.

Indian SagwaNa-
ture's own remedy , works like
a charm in such cases. It 'js
purely vegetable , prepared from
herbs , "roots , and barks , and
successfully used in the treat-
ment

¬

of all kidney and blood
disorders for a hundred years.

" PCTfiJ MeOONriCll , farnt Junctten , Wit. , says-
t"I hai bicn ttffllstc'l w.tli weak ttlslntifi for four
utan. Boston yauj nn nn htlp. I got a Dottle of-
filckapao Indian Sigu'a. It did int to much yoatt I-

purcnasvj sU tiotUjt. It mails a new man of me , "
cl.OQn Ixittln. All ilniFKl't' '

Kick'npoo Killer PRINCESS KICKAPOO.Indian Worm ]
Nature's rnncily fnr stoui irh .md pin worms. I

buivriUtl
Pure Blood , Perfect Health."

, Jj ri-nts. I

Itching Skin Humors
Torturing Disfiguring Eczemas

And every species of itching , burning , bleeding , scaly, crusted , pimply,

and blotchy skin and scalp diseases arc relieved in the majority
of cases by A single application , and speedily , permanently and

economically cured by the CUTIOURA-

RUMCDIES when the best physicians ,
hospitals , and all other remedies fail-

.No
.

language can exaggerate the suf-

fering
¬

of those afllictcd with these dis-

eases
¬

, especially of little babies , whose
tender skins arc literally ou fi-

re.CUTICURA
.

Remedies are the greatest skin
cures , blood purifiers , and humor reme-

dies
¬

of modern times , are absolutely
pure , and agreeable to the most sensi-

tive
¬

, and may be used ou the youngest
infant and most delicate invalid with
gratifying and unfailing success.C-

UTICURA

.

, the great sldn cure , instantly allays
the most intense itching , hurtling , nud inllamma-
tion

-
, permits rest and sleep , heals raw and irri-

tated
¬

surfaces , cleanses the scalp of crusts and scales , anil restores the hair. CUTICUKA
SOAP , the only medicated toilet soap , is indispensable in cleansing diseased surfaces.-
CUTICUKA

.
RESOLVENT , the new blood and skin purifier and greatest of humor reme-

dies
¬

, cleanses the blood of all impurities , nnd thus removes the cause. Hence , the
CUTICUUA UUMf.mns cure every humor of the skin , scalp , and blood , loss of hair.

red , rough liandi , painful finger tmlt and shnrwles * nail ±Pimply Skin arc cured by Cutloura Soap , in-

comparably
¬

tlicgrcalest of skin purifierjanj bcaulificrs ,'
liile rivalling in delicacy and surpassing in jiuriiy the most expensive of loilel and nursery soar*.

The cnlf tntilicatrd toilet imfi and the only frrvo.livt ant ! curt of inllammaiian and cloggingof
the pores , the cause of pimples , blackheads , rough , red , and oily tkin , and lunple humors of infants.

LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR-

.An

.

Ideal Complexion Soap ,
Forsalohynlirrwitnnrl FnnoyOoniliiDonlors.nrlf-

Tinnblo to nrocnro thin AVomK-rCiil HDIIK ncnd SK-
cciitn In stnmps nnd receive a cake by return mal-

l.JAS.S.
.

. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.NP'-
COTAT.iSrmnrlnn'nolls

.
Wnttt ( the popular

SoclntT WnltilflontFREE to nnyono ecnillng ut
throe wrappon of Bhandon Ilclln Boap *

0OCTOR

will otop a Cough in ono
check a Cold in a. day , and CUKE J

Consumption if taken in tlmo. !

IF THE LITTLE ONES HAVE ;
WHOOPING COUGH OR CROUP :

Dse it Promptly. :

A 85 cent ;
bottle may
save tholr ;
lives. Ask ;

gtzZfyJ Sg your dru-
pT ".
Dr. Acker's English PillsC-

UKK
-

CONSTIPATION.K-
imill.

.
. plruMUtit. n fuiurlte with llio lodlc *.

W. II. 11OOKKU & CO , 10 West Broadway. N. V. ;

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , and Shormau
& McConnell , Omaha ,

RurTorliiK In mind , body anil purse from DHUNK-
KNNIShSiirDll'HUMANIAcaiibu

-
diircly. unfair

und niiceillly cured by the wonderful )

No nmttor wlicllier tlio person Hn raodcratn or-
"jicrlndlcnl" drinker or 11 total wreck ," CII1.U-
ICIOOOI

-
< I > dc > lroyjiillilii | utltuorcr vlnic

for nlcohollc ntlmiiluiit * wltliout imrm or In-

convorltinco
-

, nntl QHSurua tlio jmtl&ntnow llfo nndI-
mpplneaH. . lIuliiK tunteluai It can bo given by a-

filciul In tea , coffeu , lemunado. buer , liquors , or
food without the liatlcnt'H knowlodKO , or It can lie
taken by the patient In the cnnic llquldi , with a-

uunnmtco of nbxoliiln sucruss and n radical euro
in cither rape , llundnnla of cures have uctmimulo
wall C-lII.OJlIOUOI.It InllllnolB alono. 1'rlrn
within reach of all , only . ClII.OKloa I.l >

cnn bo Irul ol'o"iuiceula r aunt pouljmld liyH-

M. . raraphlotHfiirnUlii'd froo. Allrorrndiiniidenco-
runtlilunthil. . MAllUIl ) :Jli : HCA Ij C'O. , Solo
Proprietors for the U. B. , XA Dearborn Bt. , Chicago

FOIl SALE IN OMAHA. NED. , BV
Kuhn h Co. , Co.r Iftth & DnuKl.ia 6t* .
.1 .A. Tnllor & Co. , Cor , 14th k DniiRluSta.-
A.

.
. U. Totter & Co. . Council llllllls , la.

HAVE

YOU

SCHIFFWIANN'S ASTHMA CURENever falls to irlro laatnnt rulii-f In the worstcoses , oml L-ir.-ct ourfH M lit re ulhrr* full.Trill l' tk jii l'HiK of UmtfUU ur l.r Hall.
'DR. It SOmFFMANU. Bt. . . uinn.

Moriinlim llnl.-

MopiytlUcur.d.

.

.

Sore Throat
Lameness
Sore Ey-
Sorenj

<

Cats
Bruii

Cull
Piles
Female
Complaints
Rheumatism

AND A-
LLInflammation
Eold only In our own bot'lej. All druggliti ,

POND'S EXTRACT CO,765th Ave.jN.Y.-

cilplloci

.

to tnltrgt mnall-
.r

.
rU mill cfrlftln cure ( or-

J "* *
, D , llOUii ; . Uux. ! ik'u

AMUSEMENTS.-

TODAY.

.

.

This ( Saturday ) February 27.
Lust T o I'uiroriiiiint-us of-

MR. . AND MHa. SIDNEY DKEW
And tliolruwii supcrhorjniifralloii In tliolr

Now Vorl < Snoci'si

THAT GIRL FROM MEXICO
Preceded liy Sldnoy ( irnndy's ClmrmliiK

I'luy. In iinoaul ,

IN HONOR BOUND.
MATINEE AT 2:30.-

I'rlcos
: .

Flrnt lloor , T5c; bnlcony , fiOc.

EVENING AT 8.
Prices l'nriiol.| ! il (0 ; pni iiuot circle , 7Co nnil8-

1.UU ! balcony , SJcnml Tic ! untU'ry , iic-

.St.

.

Theater. 1'UICES

3 Nights Commencing Thursday , Fob. 25th
Matinee dauidav.-

Oth
.

Successful Ssasoi of Fisher's Musical
Comedy ,

A COX.D DAY.
Including the Great Dancer , CAHLOTTA.

New A WEEK
Theater OF KUN.

Seventeenth tnul llaruny streots.
WEEK BEGINNING SUNDAY , FEB. 28. MATINEES

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
The Worltl Uuiiowncil

BROTHERS
Grand Fairy Siioc-

tacularFANTASMA
NEW TRIGKSI NEW SPECIALTIES !

NEW MUSIGI NEW SCENERY !
A play to ploi-o: iho laclloi and ohlldrou.-

Uov
.

Bhuots upon Saturday morning ut regular
urlvo-

s.FARHAMST

.

, THEATRE 1 1 U7 EI
Olio Wuok Corauionelni ; Sunclnr Mntlnoa Kob. 28.

JOSEPH J. DQWLINO AND SADIE HASSON ,
I'rcscntliiK two blit iiroductlona Hundny Mutluoo

and .NlKht , Monday. Tnaailuz Wcdnoiday Mall-
noeimct

-

.

NOBODY'S CLAIM.T-
hurndny

.
, Friday Siturday Matlnuo and Nit; lit.

THE RED SPIDER-
.SN

.

Musmm.
Wools of Kob. 22.

The Rooster Orchestra
> ,I.M.ttiOA' AXit WIVE.
lOc Admits to All lOc

DR. J. E McGrREW
'

THE SPECIALIST ,
Is tinaiirpiiHsudln the trutiiiont of all c.isos of
PRIVATE DISEASES , und all dlsorlon-
andduhllltlciiof youth and niinhond.: 17yoitrH-
'uxurloiicu.| ) . Ills rusonrcon and faolllllos nro-
praullu illy iiiilliiiltod. The Doctor In ruuom-
inondtid

-
Uy thu protH , and ondorHO'l' In thu-

striinsf'ttoriiiB by thn puoii o fur fnlr trunt-
mriit

-
nnd lionust jirofuiisional udvlou. Thu

most powerful roinudlos known to inn lurn-
Hlunuu for tlm uuccusjful troatnioiit uf the

GONOHnilOEA Iiiiincillutii rolloT. A uoin-
pletotiMro

-
without thu loss ol un hour'H tlmo

from buslnoas.-
OL13F.T

.

Uno of the most uoniplotu und sue-
i.en3ul

-
truatniuntH for uluot nnu nil unnoyliiKi-

llhcluirL'O'i yet known to the incdlcul tirufod-
ilon.

-
. The rosulu uro truly wondoiful. Thu-

mobt stuhboru nndulironlo cu os whuro ttiu-
dlachnro hull oxlstoil for yours , untlroly con-
trollud

-

Inn ruinurk.iljly short tlmo-
.STRICTUHBUruatost

.

known ronioJy for
the Imitmont of Ktrluliiro , wltlHint pain , rut-
tliix

-
, ordilatlns. A iiioitrainarkaulurniiicdy ,

SYPHILIS-Ni ) troatiiumt for this torrlljlo-
lilood illseii.so IIIIH over boon moro nucuuiuiful ,

or had Htroimer miUor.sumoiit'i. IntholUht-
of inoUorn bcluuco tliN dluouBit U ponitlvoly-
curahlound every Iraooof the pnUon ontlroly-
romovud fioin tha hlootl , The onro U coinpleto-
andnorinaiiunt. .

LOST MANHOOD , and ninbltlon , norvoiM-
noia

-
, timidity , dcspoinlmiuy und nil llltliUir; {

olTcclsof early vlvu. Itullof nhtulnod ( it nuo.
Thuvonkuruwstrnnx. . und the do |)oiidontbo-
coinooliui'rful

-
nn I hip.y: | ,

SKIN DISEASES , uii'l nil dlsonsuscif Iho
blood , llvur , Kldnoys undli luildur nni troiilod-
siicci'ssfully with Ihugniiitiut known rumeilluj-
fortbuso illso.iBOs-

.Wrlto
.

for clrt'iiliirsiind ijiicslloii list free.
DISEASES OF THE STOMACH Dr-

.Mulirow'tf
.

treatment for dlttordurd of Uiu-

Htomuuh , IIHS the uiuiu.Ulllcd undorboinuiil of-

thnno whohuvo l un c'lirud. U.ISCH thnt had
nutfurod for yours and nmthlu to WOHK or HAT
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